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be in the second part of the SUmma ibeologica we 
mq f1Dd -chapters which are UJlSUl"passed on such 
BUbjec'ts as the power and rights of the father, 
the so-called domestic rights, on the r1gbts of 
the state 81ld of the nation, on natural rights and 
international law, on peace, warj juat1ce, and 
prope1"li7 rights, on laws and their observance, on 
the dutr ofworJd.Dg for our 1 :lnd1v1duaJ. welfare 
and tor the welfare of the public, -All these sub
jeets he treats not only from the s1de of the Dat
ural bI1t of-the supernatural order as well. It 
these teach1rJgs of bis were exactJ¥ and rel:l.gous17 
obser¥'edb7all men, both in their public and pri 
vatel:lves, nothing else would be required to 
br.lDg about among men that lIpeace of Chr1st in the 
KiDgdom of Ghrist" forwb1ch the whole world so 
ardently_sighs. ihere is this further- -reason that 
it is most desirable that we understand and appre
ciate more -and more the tea.ebiDgs of st. !llamas -on 
the rights of nations aDd on the laws which reg
ulate the relations of peoples with one another, 
a:l.nce these doctrines. contra the fOtllldations for 
a tro.e8Qc1e'tJ' of Rations. 

ibese words from Pope Pius XI's Encyclical Letter studiorum Do.eem., 

contain _the doctr:i.naJ. basis for a tne international soc:le'tJ'. illey 

likew.l.se express well the subject and the ~se of this work. 

ille foUotd:ng pages are, then, an attempt to construct a concept 

of intematiorual societjt based prine:lpall3' on st. ihomas and the elue

idatiou of &8 XII. In other words, the under - J.7:1ng schematic or 
- . 

outline w:lll be thosepbUosophicaJ. pr1nciples (conceJ'DiDg iDteruatioul 

societr) of the Datura! order, based on the natural law as developed 111 
." 

the philosophical -s,rstem of st. ibomas Aqtd.:nu, while. at the 88II1e time 

1Dd1catiJ2g 1d.th great empbisis throughout the paper var10us po:mts or 

e:xpla:I.rJatiODS pertaining to international. socievas developed 111 the 

wr.I.t1ngs of Pius XII. It is true that a complete and full3' developed 
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outline of such a society 1s Dot to be found explicitly in the, writings 

at' st. ihomas. BIlt these wr1t1Dgs do contain sound 'ph1losopb:l.cal prin

ciples wb1ch;" 'When 'developed and elaborated;: . .'fo~>(s>"()lid' .basis for the" 
'. , '.. .' • '" ',1 : 

constru.ction, ot·true international ,soCiety_ 

Franc1s',;,de Vitor:La· was the first to extend ,expl1cttlJr 'and prof'es
", '. -- -, ':.... . 

sedl.7 
" 

the principles;ofo St.'. '!lhomas~ to· the -£1el(1o:£. ;1nterna~1onal rela
. ". ,- -. '. '. . ~, , .~ - : '. . ~~ 

tions, and" in; so .doing .dreW;'UP,', at· least -:l;Dg~reifo1'm"· -the outline of 
. . ~ .' . . . . . . ," . .: - -' 

an interuationaJ.:soc:tetyon··a world-wide 'scale. 1his"em:trient SpaiDish 
. -.' ,- . ',' , 

~om1st ( (.J5~(J >-: will :b~referreato. tre~tl3:, and 'h1e'~loks, along0 

W:t.th ~o~e of st.ihomas, w:tJ.l make~the~or:tty ..of' th~·source mater
'0' 

W used tor this stUdy.;, .. 

GratefDl ackD:0wledgeme~·is· made to Ge.rald· Fi'aJ:1.c1~~Be$~rt, o.s.B., 

f07! his DOctor8l' ~esis,' ~e '!Jicmdstic Conception: of':'an'Internatioria1 
o ' 

Society. tis.'Wbrkprov1ded much .of'· the' ;source"material used in this 

stu<trJ and in particular it provided· all· of' the retereliees;~l'OlIl FranCis 
-

deVitoris;, Since'they were not ,available to this wri.ter. ''Dle remain

ing"sources will consist ~ma1nl7 ot- th~ earlier 'works of Piusm; such 
" _' _.: :",' .,: ,f'.. .'~",' ... 

as bis Slimm:t'. Pont1f':tcatusand bis'first: tewChr1stmas Me$S:8ges~ ,< 

~e- problem then, Which shall be treated iD tbis'stu<tr ·1s that 'of 

coordinating eqwUq soVereign and indePendent states:lD order to assure 

their coeXi~ence in peace and UIlity_ 'It w.tJ.1 be considered· ~ the 

particular view point ot the baSic philoaopb1caJ. prinCiples Which sbauld 

underlie arry- form of organization whie9;-Proposes: to be· a geDu:1J1e'society 
. . .. ,~!~. • . 

of naUons. We shallno~: ~- conoerned,' h_ver,.,in; ~wq ld:th-'~e 

specit1c: planS'proposed . dUring the pUt' centuries' tor .the organization ot 

an 1IiteruatiGnal sociev with1n· Earape or tor the whole world. ' 

..... , 
' .. 
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i.Vel7'lmman 8Oc1etq must be ,based f'1l'ml.1' and objectively on the'nat
- , 

ure and end of man. .Apart -trom man, society has no meaDing.' ibis is' a " 

cardinal'pr:taciple of all ibomiet:1c social and political ph1loJJop!u'. It 

interDat1.onal society is to have a solid foundation, it too must be based 

objecUve17 on h'tlDl8l'i. nature and the end of man. Intemational 'socieV'is, 

in .tact~ the fiDal terminus in the natural order of the baa1e social pr1n~ 

ciples emmciated by St. Thomas AquiDas and elaborated 'by later ihomists.l 

ihere.f'ore, letusbl'ief'17 renew these social principles ad ,Show hoY 

their logical aDd progress:i:V'e development leads to the concept ,of an 111

temat1oaals0ci8t7. 

In ihOm:tst1e phUosopb;r, fam1~" state, ad 1DternatiODal society 

fo:.:m one ~lete and Ul11:fi.ed soeiaJ. pattern. st. AtlgtlStine best ellPl'8s

ses this total View' of human societY' 1n his 'De'Civ:Ltate' ,Dei: RAfter the 
< ,

state or city cames the world, the third cirele,ot h1Jlll8D society" -- the 

first be1ng the himle" and thesecoM the ciV.R2 We begin 'With aD anal-' 

781s of man as a 'social being or as a constituent of soc1etq. 

Han is, neither wholly matter, nor WholJT spir.lt" but an orgmnc mOD 
of both.3 1be material el.ement places man 1n common With all other ard

mals, s1nce be has mrmerousmaterial 'needs. But it is the spiritual pr:I.n

e1ple in man which dU'ferentiates him :f'rom all other animals. It 18 this 

spiritual p~le wh1ch makes man an 1ntell.1gent 'and free egent- 'a 
, , I ' 

person, and R... CoDaequent17 it is proper te 'the rational nature to tend 
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to an end as direct.:i.l2g and leadingitseJ.t to the end.ek Now" since man 

is a rational creature" capable of selt-d1rect1~ towal:ds his proper end,· 

he also has the abilif;.y to understand and the obligation to choose the 

means necessar:r for the ach1evem8nt for that end. It is for this reason 

that man has certain pzi:mar.y duties as well as .certain fundamental r.l.ghts 

which are indispensable conditions for attabdng the end of his ex1Btence.;' 

!lhus it is the concept of end or final cause which is the key to the whole 

doctrine of st. i'homas on man, and it is in this same principle of .f:inal

ity, wb:1.ch gives society its meaning, that the solution of all social 

probl~ is to be sought.S 

Likewise" it is from the nature and end of man, considered in re

lation to his fellow men, that st. 1homas deduced the fundamental fact· of 
~ .. - 

mants soc1ability. As au org8ld.c composite of bodT and soul, man has 

material as well as sp1r1tual needs; the I10xmal and natural method of 

satis.f)i:Dg these needs is through the medium ofrelationship~ with other 

men. .. Diu there is ~ man a natural incUnat40n to associate nth other 

men and to seek their ass:l.stance•. It was this that st. !homas de.f':f.Ditel1" 
. . 6 

had· in mind when he called man a IlSoo1al and political aninial. 1I 

1he plWslCal interdependence 
~ 

of maPldnd is a fact that is ver.r en-
dent to all. From the earliest records of .mankind there have been men 

11v:1.Dg. in social groups for the purpose of' mtual assiStance in the satis

faction of their common needs. !be ~po1nt that needs be stressed is 

that. in. st. 1bomas's t:lme the l1mits of human material interdependence 
"'" .", 

were con:fi.ned to the boundaries of the provincial state. Todrq, however, 

nth the extens:lon.ot our modern industrial civilization, ~t has becOJne_. 

world-wide. 1be intellectual interdependence of men is likewise a fact 
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ot common experience, for it is this which underlies our whole system ot· 

education. !hat man is dependent upon his tellowmen tor the acqnistion 

ot knowledge will not be demed by anyone, tor it man bad to rely solely 

on his own personal experiences, the intellectual development ot the in

dividual would be extremely l:lm1ted, and the cultural progress ot mankind 

'Would be:tmpossible. 

Social 1if'e, therefore, is a primary and immediate demand ot man~s 

nature, and is not only' natural, but is also necessary. For man is con
.

scieus of a destiny, an end; tor the achievement ot this end it is neces

sar;y that men live and develop in society. 

B. mOIETY.' 

According to st. 7homas a society is' a group ot human beings united 

for the purpose ofpertorming a common function or achieving a certain 

end.7 He goes on -to . sqtbat one . society must be distinguished from 

another ~ its end or purpose. 1he objective, teleological character of 

~. ibomasts concept and analysis ot society is at once apparent. Society 

1sdef:1ned ill terms ot end,or purpose. Societies are distinguished ac

cording to their ends. Likewise, societies are to be evaluated in ·terms 
-

ot their. ends, tor the' principal basis tor the evaluation ot any object 

isits end or' purpose. 1bus st. ihomas lays the foundation for' his hier

archical order otsoc1et1es, each-- SOCiety rece1v:i.rig its proper position 

in relation to the whole and in relation to other societies according to 
8the endorpuxpose it ,is expected to falfill.


.Humazi- society" therefore, is not unique, but takes on tnanT torms, 


. depending OD the obJect· to be achieved. In this h1erarcb7 ot societies 
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the f'amily, of' course,is considered as the Pi":tmarT society', tor it is 

tbrOugh the f'amil.7 that Jmman beirlgs are begotten, nourished, and supplied 

with the most intimate and immediate necessities ot lUe. But the fam:tly 

ot itself' is able to prov.Lde on11' the Ve17 basic necessities of lite. 

Dlere remain lIlS.'Dl'needs 1fhich can be satisft.ed 0IiI3' by the cluster:i:Dg ot 

tamilies into acommu:n1ty, which tacilitates trade and the exchange ot 

goods. 1he community too has its limitations; onJ.3r the conjunction of 
. 

mat'.\Y tamilies and cODDBUDities into a larger an.dhigher society- can provide 

a completesut.1'icieney for lite. Dd.s society, which he calls a perfect 

cOJmll1lll1ty, is ,.the province (provincia). (Here he is referring more to 

the modem idea of a larger territorial or national state than to the 

Greek notion of the city-state,) stnce tbis gradation of societies is 

SuCh aniqJortazrt. point in poatulatl.:ng anmternationaJ. society, itwUl 

be helptul to see this passage in its entirety. 

NOll, Since men must live in a group, because they 
are not sutt1cient unto themselves to procure the 
necessities of' lite were thq to remain solitary" it 
tollows that a socie't7 w.lll be the more pertect the 
more it is suf'fic:1ent unto itself to procure the 
necessities of lite. There is, indeed to some ex
tent sufficiency tor life in one famil7 at one house
hold, namelY. 111 so tar as·pertains to the nataral 
acts of nourishment and ,the begetting ot oftspriDg 
and other things of this kindJ it msts" further
more,. in one village with regard to those things 
'&tdch belong to one trade; but it ex:Lsts 1n a city 
(civitas), wbich is a perfect camrmmity" with regard 
to all-the necessities at lite; but· still more 111 a 
prOv:lnce (provincia) because of' the need ot fighting 
to~ether -and _ ot mutual 'help against enem:les.9 

Th,e most ~rtant thing to be noted is -that st. Thomas admits of 
~ . . . 

degrees· ot perfection even in that ~ociev which he designates as the 

Upertect commnnity.D 'Its degree ot perfection is proportionate to its 
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ab1l1v to make provision tor the fUllest physical, mental, and moral de

velopment ot its members. U, theretore, becau.seof changed world condi ... 

- tions, provision tor the completedeyelopment ot man can no lODger be made 

by the isolated, 1ndividual 'state, but o~ 'through the close cooperation 

of the state with DJal'J1' other states, thus'torm:1Dg a newer, higher, and 

more comprehensive tne 01' society - a society' 01' states - the existence 

and necessiv of such a 'society would be the natural aDd logical conclu

sion from the vel'7 pr1nciples laid down by -st. ihomas . 'himself • Such c~ 

dtt10ns have actulq developed s1nce the time of st. 1bomas. , Let tIS, 

then, exam:lne the social and pol1tical teacbing 01' st. 2homasand 01' later 

lJ.homists to see Whetller a society 01' states is postulated by their basic 

pr1D.ciples. BIlt first it is necessa.ry to consider just what the nature 

-01' the state is. 

c. !BE STATE. 

,The nature ot the state has already been indicated: it is an assoCi

ation" o~ htiJnanbeings, a society, 1ihl\t is public, pe:m.anent, natural, and. 

perfect. ihe specific ~d or purpose delineates the state"or political 

society, most, clearly ~ differentiates it most· shal'p17 from all other ' 

social groups., iheintr1n.sic and immediate purpose of the state is to 
J _ 

assist-its members in the atta:lmnent 01' their :tmmediate end in lite, tan-
I 

pore;l,well-being and happiness. Slnce the state ex::tats, not merel)" tor ':':, 

this' ,01' tbat:i.ndiv:ldual, bJtt tor all its members, it is the functiOn ot 

theatate. to provide tor the common welfare or the common good of all. 

ihe, comnton>gooo is then the purpose of ill the activities ot the state. 

http:necessa.ry


It mq be def:tned as Qtbe totaliV ot material and moral oonditions Wbich, 

in a natural and normal order, permit person s so w.UUng to endeavor 'to 

attain to temporal happiness, and the eternal happiness towards 1fh1chth1s, 
lQ

is ordaiDed. a !lbe common good is net mere17 the smu-total ot what is 

usef'u1 and necessa17 for eachind1v1dual, mvmore than the state 1tseU 18 

s1mp~ ,"collection of isolated indiv1duals; just as the state is some

thing d1f'f'erent from the individual, 80 also is the common good someth1Dg 

apec1t1cal17 different trom. the wellbeing ot each 1nd1V1dual.ll !lbe com

mon good is UGt concerned directly with the well-being ot one or other 

ind1vidual, bat with the welfare of all as a totaliV' but at the same 

time. such atota11V is not to be conceived as something apart trom the 

indiv1dual members, 'tor b.Y the ver,v nature of tI:d.llgs this common good m:ut 

necessa.r1:JJr redound to the well-being ot each iDd1vidual member. 

In order that the common good lD8l"be attained, it is neCeS8U7' that 

order preva:J.l w1Udn the group tormiDgtbe state, andtheretore that 

some regulative' force be ma1nta1ned. tis regulative torce constitutes 

the govel'DllJ.eD't of the state. Bow in the ph1losopby ot .St. 2bomas, govern

ment is not something subjective, dependent upon the w:Ul' and wh1ms ot the 

rnler, blIt, Uke authorit;y 1tsel.t, is based objectively on the end ot the 

state, the common good, tor lithe order of goverament, which :Lsthe order 

12ot a IDIlltitucie under author1:t.7, 18 derived traDl1ts end,1t and aiD. every 

comrmmitt, he who governs the oommuniV, cares first ot all tor the cammon 

14good, made b:v ~. who has charge ot the' cGDllllUDit7, and promulgated. a

DIe precise detemiu.t1ons of law as well as of authority are derived 

from the p:r:f.nc1ple of f1naU.'t7 -- the purpose of the state, the common 

good. "!b.ere.f'ore everr law is ordained to thec01IIIIlOli gOod.ltl$'Law is 
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ona ot the essential elements of elv1l soc1e1iy. Consequently, While the 

state 18 eharacterlzed by' a s:1Dglenes8 ot p11l'pose or end, the common good, 

lt ls through the urd.:ty of authority, government, and 18.11' that this 

singleness at pupose ls achieved, and through it one state ls dUtel"

entlated· trom another. 

Dlbbr1et outl1ne ot the teaeh1ng 01' st. ibanas regarding the state 

baa indicated the· chief characteristlcs at the !lbomastlc doctrine. The 

state ls a uaturaJ. society because it .1s based on the ratlonal and soc1al 

nature of man· and is necessar,y for the complete development ot that·nature. 

As a public society the state embraces a . large number ot persons united 

by the bond of a common purpose; the promotion ot their COJllllOD welfare. 

Pemanenee is assured to this society through the stabUiz1Dg principles 

of author1ty' and lair. The perfection 01' this sociev 18 to be judged by 

lts· ab1J.i4r to provide adequately for the common· good ot lts members. 

'What is. ~le in the political system. of st. Thomas 18 1ts thoroagbl,J' 

conslstent objective aDd· teleological·character, lts tim toundation on 

the uature ot man and the pr1D.c1ple ot f1nal.1t7. 

Btlt the exmniDation 01' the pr1D.clples of· ihomiatlc political pb1l
" 

osopb;r cmmot stop at· the isolated, indiVidual. state. !he ver.r notion of 

the common good invol.ves relations with other societies outside the state. 

ibe more one statec'depends upon another tor its complete prov1s1on ot that 

total1vof matel"lal and moral conditions knOHrl as the common good, as is 

the case at the pres~t time, the more evident becomes the necessity of 

the proper ooordination of states through some tom ot soc1eV for the 

purpose of achieving a common good ot a still hf.gher order -- the common 

good ot all states and ot all humard.t71 which w:I.ll redound to the common 
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good within each . state, and 'finally to the well-being of each :l.:Dd1v1dual 

member.'fbe pr.inciples of '.lbom1sm, when dratm to their logical conclu

sions, w1ll lead to the COD.O~t of a society' ot states.17 

D. Dr.l'ERNlTIOBAL mCIET! OR SOOIE'l'!' SF STABS. 

'While the principles of st. Dlomas, if developed to their logical 

conclus1ons, lead to the not.1on and the necessity of an iDtemat.1onal 

society or society of states, it is not contended that st. 1bomas b1mselt 

ezplic1t17 elaborated such a doctr.l.ne. !hat he did DOt, howeYer, devel9,P 

a complete theo17 of :l.ntemational sociev in the modem sense of the 

tem is not Sfl1'.Pr.t.singJ :I.:D fact, as Benkert remarks, it st. 1bomas had 

done so it would have been a pure anachronism" for at the t.tme of st.. 

lhomaa the polit1cal organization of Eorope was still dominated b7' the 

feudal qsteDl, and the formation 'of the new states alor:ac rac1al and cul

tural 11nes was stUl too embl7On1c for him to perceive their complete 
18development1Dto the national stateaof modem times. Bu.t three oen

tur:les later, when the world picture had changed rad1eal17, when the prob

lem of the re1at1oDS between the national states of Eorope came into the 

foreground" the political principles of st. 1bmnas were expanded and ap

plied to iJlter.aational relations b3' a man who is' distiDgaished both as 

the orig1nator of the 1bomist revival in 8pa1n and as a pioneer in the 

field of inter.aational law and relationa, Francis de Titona. Although 

an original tb1nker and philosopher in his own right, Francia de Titorla 
-

rema1Ded faithful to the objective social priDc1ples of st. Thomas. Like 
, . 

that of the Haster, his whole social andpol:iti.ca1 philosoph:' is dom:f.Dat

,ed . tbellOtion otfinal1t. In his political S7Stem, too, :it is the 
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end orpmpose, the COBOn good" which deteDdnes the intr1Dsicstrncture 

ot the state" tis mtema:t public power" authority" sovereigntJr, and law.

Bat let us !lOW take a closer look at the natural society ot states, the 

pul'pOse being to show that the exigencies of human. nature itself "require 

8'I1Ch a society. llsasons tor the mstenae and Decessit,' of a soc1et,. of 

states w.U1. be draIm trom a two-told source: 1. the tact that nature it 
" 	 . 

self has prov::tded the basis and pattern tor such a society in the unity 

and solidar.i.V of the 'human race; 2. the pr1nciple of human sociab1lit,. 

and the organic structure ot society require a societJr ot states to c0m.

plete the social hier.Brcb7. 

The basic reasons for the unity and solidarity of the human race b&ve 

been admirably SUJlIIJ.a'r1zed by Pope Pius :XII in his encyclical letter Smmni 

Pontiticatu. In a single, brief passage Pope Pius m expresses the re-
I 

sU.lts of human thought and Chr1.st1an revelation OD the question ot Jmman 
" . 

solidarit.v; the tact of the unity and sol1dar.tty of maDldnd, feunded 

upon the natural order, is confirmed and clar.tried by revelations of the 

supernatUral order. 

In the natural order, t~e tact of the unity- ot mank1nd is based upon: 

1. 	the unit,y ot man's originJ 2. the unit,y ot Jmman nature; 3. the unity 
,. 

of :man's dwell.1l'lg place on earth; 4. the lmity ot man's immediate end and 
,- '. 20 

mission in this worl.d. '-hese reasons are in real1t,. a condensation ot 

the Thomistic teac~ regarding the or:tg1n, nature, and end ot inaD. 

~ unity of man's or.1g1n may ·be taken either in the sense of his 

uJ.t1:mate origin from God, or of the immediate origin'of the whole human 

race .from. common h'lllY18Zl ancestors. The unity of man's nature is the 1m

mediate consequence ot this unit,. ot man's origin. All men possess essen
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tially the same tJPe of p~cal. bod7. But more 1mportant than this is the 

essential sameness of the .spiritual· principle in man -~ the soul. 1he 

.third fact, the common dwell1l1g place -- the earth, is obvious eno't1gh, and 

the fourth" the ur.dV· of the immediate end end mission in tbis world -- is 

evident from wbat has already' been said regarding ·the Thomistic notion of 

the end of man and of society. 

To the natural reasons for the unity and solidarity of the .human race 

Pope Pius adds those that are derived from supernatural· sources; the 

=t7 of lthe:~ supernatural. end of man and of the meaneta acbleve that endJ 

the unitf= of man's Creation in the 1mage ot God and of his Redemption 

through Jesus Chr:LstJ . the 1lD1ty of mutual love and charity' flowing trom 
. , 

ma:n1dndt SQOJII1lOD RedEII.\Ptlon and de~. Uihese,D Qoncludes Pope P1u, 

Dare supernatural tmths wtdch tom a solid basis and the 8trengest pos

u21sible bond ot· um.on.
, 

JJmnediate];v after enumerating the various reasons tor the unitq of 

the human race, Pope Pius adds a profound statement which reveals the tar

reacbing implications of the fact of human solidari.tyJItIn the light of 

this UDit7 of all mal4d.nd,· which exists in law and :tn tact, 1Dd1v:1.duals do 

not teelthemselves isolated units, like graiu ot sand, but UDited by' the 

very tome of their.tve and by their intemal deati.lv, tnw an orgsrdc, 

hamom.ous IIlU.t1lal relationship which varies td.th the changing of times.n22 

Die tact of the lmi:ty and solidarity of marikind" based as 1t is on 

the natv.re of man, implies the p:rinciple, of human soc1abilit7, (part of 

the second reason for the existence and necessit,. ot a aoeist,. ot states) • 

• e principle of human aociabilitJ' postulates the necessity of the fam:1l7, 

social, cuJ.tural, and occupational groups end the state fC1l.' the. 
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BIlt human needs do not stop at the frontiers of states. Especially' 

in our present expandiDg material civilization the needs of man tend to 

transcend more and more the boundaries of states. Should the state refuse 

to go beyond the bolUldaries, it would be defeating its own purpose, it 

would be a contradiction in te:nns for a state, the ver,r pUl'pose of 1Jhieh 

is to satisfy more or less completely' all the needs of its members, to set 

up barriers to the satisfaction of legitimate hmnan" needs. If the princi

ple is sound that the state exists for the well-being of its members, then 

the conclusion is likewise scnmd that the state should reach beyond its 

own confines to other states to give and to receive mutual assistance, in 

order tbereby to provide more" completely' for the common weUara. Hence, 

"it is evident that the same law of sociability which leads individuals 
-
to seek in mutual help the necessary support of their own weakness and 

native indigence, obliges states to obtain by close aDd constant collab

oration the means of fulfilling adequately" their wrPose "in regard to 

their own SUbjects. u23 It is 1nterestiDg to note that Francis. deVitoria 
-". . .~ 

b~es ~ theor.r of ·1nternational society and relations on this prJ.nc1ple 

of humansoaiabiJit,y. 

~ last reason' for the existence and necessity of a society of 


states is that the principle of the orgamc. stl'l1cture of society, which 


is. fundamental·:in Dlomistic social and political philosophy, requires it 


to complete the social hierarchy. st. DlQlDas indicates this by his 


. analogy of society to the organism of man or lower ardmals. Just as the 

pbysical organism 1& composed of ma!J1' parts, the fmlctions of which are 

orderedb;y one central regulative force, the vital principle or soul, 



for the good of the 'Rhole organism, so also society is composed of m.aD.V' 

indiv1dD.al members whose activities are also coord1Dated and directed by' 

a central regulative force (authority) for the cammon good of the whole 

society- Society is, however, obv:Lo1lS~ not a ph;3rsicaJ.organ1sm; rather, 

it iscoaGDlJr desigJaated as a moral orgmnsm. !lbe ilIIportant point to he 

emphasized -- and it is this that gives society its organic structure -

is the rec1procalcha:racter of the functions and· relat1lmsof the members 

ot· society-among themselves and between the members of sec1e't7 and the 

society as a whole. As st. 'lhomas expresses it: 
, . 

It must be observed that ever.v :l.ndividual member of a 
soo1ev 1s, in a fashion, a part and member of the 
whole society. 'Wherefore, a:n:T good or .evil dODe to a 
manber of society, redolUlds to the whole society.24 

But . not onl7 are the individual human members of a society inter

related within that society so as to giVe it its organic stureture,social 

groups must be integrated with one another in a social hierarchT_ ihus, 

families are coord:1Dated into comnnmities, these again into other COlIIDEI1n

itles,; .up to tbe..lnOre comprehensive society of the state. As st. mamas 
e:x.presses it,Uan ordered multitude is part of another maltitude, as the 

domestic mult1~e is part of the c1ir.l.1 multitude. u2S 

It was Vitoriaagain who carr1ed this doctr:iD.e of :st. 1hcInas regard

:lDg the orgal4c structure of society to its logiCal. cODc1us:lOD and thus 

comp1eteted the bierarchT of social institutions, by supplementing the 

individual state w.l.th the sod.eii7 of states. A.ccorc:li.ng to b1m: 

Asindiv.LdUals emmet live· well in isolation, neither 
" can states; as individuals Deed the assistance of 

others and enter"into relations nth one another, so 
also must statesJ as the product of these mutual re
latioDS among individuals :1n civil societY'" so also 
the JIIIltuaJ. and necessar,r relations between states 
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shouldpl"Oace a society of states: finally, just as 
the individaal members of c1.v::ll societ,- are directed 
by a CODl!101l authority, .so also should the state-members 
of the society of states. be coordinated by the author
i ty of the whole world. 26 

tis is Vi:tor.:1.at 8 view of an orgau.tzed world. Dds is the society of 

states 1fhich V:Ltoria. v.l.sualised - the organic structure of the soc1ev 

of states. 

The fact of the un1ty of m8lik:lnd, therefore, coupled with the prin

ciple of h11mansoe:Lab:Llity and the organic structure of soc:Lety, will 

yield bat one conclusion: that there enets in nature, potential17 at 

least, a society which embraces all manldnd,1fbich b;y the laws of natural 

development and through human effol'tsshould be actualized in the fom of 

an orgaDised society. The ntomistic international society 1s, therefore, 

the orgamc society of states envisioned by V:Ltoria. Our next step will 

be to examiJ:le the basic requirements for such an. organic society of states. 

~e f':1rst _of these requ1remeJtts til the clear recognition of the end 

of .that society: i~s common good. Every society must have its own par

ticular. common good, the society of states·is no exception•. i'he relation 

between .t3::I7 society and its common good isclearl7 the relation of final

ity•. After ana:t;vzing this first requirement, we ·shall consider: 1. the 

sub3ective requirements necessa:17' in .the states' as potential or actual 

members.ot society of states: 2. the objective requirements of the soc

iet,rof states· considered in'itselt. 
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.According to the Dlomisti.c principle of finalit7, the formation of 

every society is motivated by a speC1fic end or pupose: its common good. 

It is the end, therefore, or common good whiCh ditterentiates one soeietr 

from another. Sinoe there is a biera.rch1' of socie~es in the natural 

order, Sllchas ~e tam:Uy, city, state, and societ,'ot etates, sealso is 

there ahi~ of common goods, "for each soc1ev is a1tf'erent1ated and 

explained in terms o£ the special common good it is expected to attain. 

CoDSideri.ng this blLerarcbJr of common' goods, we note that each state, 

considered in itself has its, 01fD common good to attain as the 1Dmediate 

end of its ex:Lstence, but when considered as a member of the societ,' or 
states the common good 01' each state' becomes a particular good 1n relatiOn 

to the good ot the whole society of states -- the UD1versal cODllion good. 

Such a subordination of one good to another does not ,1m.Pl1' that the inter

ior ill, order is deficient or second - rate in _tareJ it indicates, 

rather, the proper htegration of eaeh in the h:l.erarclv' of societies and 
27 

- '''ithe common goods. ' 

The lmiversSl CommOD good does not consistt,s:t:mpl1' in the summation ot 

the ~lIII/lOD,[..goods of the v8r:l.ous states, nbr is it sametb1Dg independent of 

them; , as' is characteristic of the general notion ot the common good, this 

UJdveraal common good consists 'in the integration of the common goods ot 

all states and peoples, their1B1i.fieationaud elevation to a single whole 

of a higher order" to which all states 'ShoUIdcontribute and which re

dounds to the well-being of the member states; this is mere17 the appli 

cation on a Jdgher and more comprehensive plane of. the obseratioD which 
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st. Thomas' maleesin 'regard to the contl"1butiOD of the 1nd1vidual e1tiBen 

to the common gocd of the state and 1ts return to htm in terms ,ot iDc:reas

29ed perscDal well-being. 

In the mind of V1toria, this um.veraSl common good of the whole world 

exists prlor to the fomation of ., organ:tzed universal soe1ety ot states, 

as a matter ot tact, it 1s the one great motivating force, the f1nal cause, 

which must '1nsp1re the formation ot such a society'. For this universal 

common good 1s the natural and objectiYe nom for the promotion of the 

general welfare of all peoples in accordance with the law of nature and 
30 

the designs ot the external Lawgiver and Creator of nature. 

Two essential elements are implied in the notion ot the universal 

COlIIIIlOit good: 1. the preservation ot puoeand order among states. 2. the 

promotion ot the economio, social, and eultural progress of mankind 

through coUeetiveiDstitutions. 

A pr.:1me. requisite tor the existence of fIfD1' society' :1s peace and order 

among:lts members. Slnoe the time of st. Augustine, peace bas become 

synonymous 'Wi~ ordeF. In his celebrated de.f'in1tion of peace, st. Augu.s

tine ~ted that Rthe peace of all things :La the tranquillity o£ orcieF, R 

and ,d~scr:J.bed ordeF as tttbe distribution which allots thiDgs equal. and un

equal, ,/each to its own place. n3l st. ihomas' ~ts on this de.f:1D:l.tion, 
-. , 

and sa;va, that ttpeace1n.cludes concord and adds something thereto,1t for the 
- , -

concord, required for true peace is Dot that which is based OD tear, 

threats, or domination, but a well-ordered COBCOM arisiDg from a spon

taneous,agreement of Wills.32 

International peace s1gnif'1es· a modus vivendi in which states' respect 

one another's rights and retrain from'Violating them. But when used in 
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the Tbom1stic sense, peace means much more; it implies order -- the 

ordering ot all states towards the uii1versaJ. common good. Hence, the 

true notion at peace itselt contains implicitly' the second element requir

ed tor the universal· CODon good, namely, the promotion of the econ.i.mic, 

social, and tmltrual· well-beiDg ot the pioples ot the various states and 

of all mankind. 

B.SUBJECTIlJEREQlJIREME!rl'Sm STATES CONSEDERED AS MEMBERS OF INTERHA~ 

TIOm. 8OOIEi'! • 

. Betore the organization of a society ot states. can even be attempted 

it is absolutely necessary, first at all, that the states themselves 

.(which~ ot course,. m~ns the peOple of these states, particularly thoSe 

~sponsible for their government) recognize and agree upon the tundamental 

principles which underlie the concept ot tmiversal society'. Without such 

recognition and agreement upon sound CODmWn principles, .8ZIY and all at 

tempts to orgar.dze an effective society ot states mll prove futile. 

ihese comm~n fundamental principles are at'root moral principles. 

states must ot necessity be inspired by a common agreement on basic 

moral principles as the ,nom for international relations. If, instead; 

they are guided by a positivistic or pragmatic outlook, the eftects on 

interna~onalli.fe will be disastrous in the i'Utlme, as they' have been in 

the past; instead ot a genuine concern for the universal common 'good, 

economic advantage or enlightened seU'-interestbecomes the sole motiVat

ing force in the state's conduct of its external affairs. 111e result is 

the .1tdr.U't towards chaos" described by Pape Pl.usXII in his Encyclical 
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Letter Smum:t Pontif:lcatus. 

b present age, by adding new errors to the doctrinal 
aberrations of the past, has pushed these to ~remes 
wbteh lead 1Dev:t.tab1*Yto a dr1:tt towards abaos. Be
fore all else, it is certain that the radical and ul
timate cause of the evils which we deplore in modem 
society- 18 the den1al and rejection of a universal 
110m of moralit;y8S well for individual and social 
life as for international relat1ons•.33 

III the same dQcument Pope Pius indicates the nature of these f'mlda

mental principles upon which states must agree if they are to build a 

pe1'll1afJ.ent international stru.cture, namely, the pr.l.nciples of the natural 

law and. div:tne positive law ot God. 

Once the bittemeSS:'i.al'ld the cruel str1tes of the pre

sent have ceased, the new order ot the 'WOrld, ot na';;'~; 


. tional and intemational life, JIJIlSt rest no loager on 

the quicksands of· changeable and ephemeral standards, 


. that depend on17 OD the selfish interests of·groups 
and indiv.1duals. No, they must rest OD the tmshakable 
foundation, on the solid rock of natural law and of 
DLv:t.ne Revelation. Dlere the lmman legislator must 
attain·to that balancs, that keen sense ot moral. zoe
Spons:1.bi litT, without which it is eaB1' to mistake the 
baondar.V between the legitimate use and the abuse of 
power.. ..1bus only w:Ul his dec1s1ons have internal 
eoDSist!DC:V' noble d1pit.v and rel1gious smiion, 
8Ildbe :ummme from selfishness and passions. 

The common acceptance of these fundamental moral. principles, hdWever, 

is the first step, but Dot the last; the prinCiples themselves must be 

made operative through the moral.:v:trtues of justice and charity_ (ihough 

it would be possible to spend an entire paper on either of these topics, 

because of the nature of this particular paper, . on+:y a few basic state-· 

ments will be mentioned pertaining to the matter at hand.) 

Justice is the prima.r,y social virtue, as st. Thomas says, Itwhereb:y a 

man r~nders to each (lDS Ibis due b:y a constant and perfect will...3, It is 

the tanetion of justice Ito preserve a certain eq,uallV in human· relatiOns 
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__ not a rig1d mathematical equality by which each must receive the same 

share, bat a moral eqaality b7 Which each receives his' due - through re

spect for the rights of others which are derived from.' nature aad protect
36

ad by 1_. 
Of' the three 't1Pes of justice, coDmlU.'bative" distributive, and general 

(or Social), when applied to intematioDal lite, oblilgatiollB of co~tive 

justice exist 1rrespective of any org81'Jisat:i.ons or states into a positive 

society, lihereas the obligations of distr:tbuUve and general justice e:x1st 

in the full sense of the terms onl.7 within a specific society. 

In their direct, relations w:Lthone another stews are bound by' cam

mu.~ative justice, just as are individuals, to reDder to each state what 

is due to it. Thus, OIl the basis of comma.~tive justice states are ob
~ 

l:i.gated to observe the1r mutual pacts and agreements, so' long as these 
i' 

have been freely and justlJ" entered into tv" the parties concerned. ,Dis

tributive juatice is concerned with the propertioaate distribution of the 

benet1tsot thecomon goodamcmg the1nd1v:t.dual members of society. It 
- ' 

is therefore evident that ,tbis virtue has a speci4 i"tmetion to perf'o:rm 

in international society in the proper distribution of the benefits of 

the universal common good to all peoples and states. And, tbirdl.7, the 

existenceot a 'Wdversal common good necessitates the exercise ot general 

or soe1al justice, by which all th1Dgs are properlJr ordered to the common 

good. 

Although justice, partiCUlar and general, p:rovides the moral bas:ts 

for intematioDal social order, it does not stand alone; 1f it is to be 

eftecti,!e, just1.ee, nees the support of char.l.tJ'" benevolence, or good td.ll. 

To use the eJq)ress:Lve phrase of Pope Pius nI" :lnternational relations 
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"must be actuated by justice and crowned by cb.ar:lty.a37 

Accord:LDg to [/l. Thomas, justice removes the obstacles to peace by 

rect1fJ':l.ng i:D.juries done or damage caused, bat, true peace, the ordered 

concord of w.Uls, i.e :f.n the f:inal ana1.1'sis the work ot charity.36 The 

same Doctor said elsewhere that without the mu.tuaJ. aid ot triendsb1p and 

charity, soc:lety 1teelf could not ex:Lst.39 ihereis, consequently, a un

iversal law otchar:i:t,- in the natural order as well as 111 the supe:maturaJ. 

order. 1bis universal. law of charity binds all states as well as individ

uals. Ash the case of justice, the law of universal benevolence or 

char::t:tT :involves a two-fold movement, accordlng to which states are oblig

ed to show good w.l.U and benevolence to other states taken separate17, 

and towards the comrmm1ty of states as a whole. 

In relat.ion to the necessit.v and f"anction of charity in intemation

al society, the words of Benkert are agab apropoSI 

It is not as tantastic as it might sometimes seem to 
consider international relations as reelly to be gov
erned bY' charity'. On the contrar,y, it 1s futile and 

,utopian to1mag1ne a real regime ot 1r1ternational 
justice apart £rom the leavel'li:ng and J.if'e-givingin
tluence ot charity. A spirit of llID.tuaJ. good 1d.ll,un
derstand:ing and sympathy. is essential. tithout it, 
even the clearest and most f'andalilental obligations in 
justice 'Will be evaded, and the best guarantees use
less. For justice is sterile'and lifeless, unless 1'0 
charity_give it We and vigour in the hearts ot men.q. 

c. OBJECTIVE ~S IN All OBGANIZEDS0CIE!l'I OF STATES. 

Dle requirements to be considered in this section are the essential 

constituents ot the organ:ized society of states, without which it would be 

impossible for the society to function effectively. They are reaJ.lJr re
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dUci'ble to the one pl"ima.ry requisite: authorit,y, but since there are sev

eral spec1f.'ic f1metiOll8 of authority, (judicial, legislative, and coercive) 

we shall ver.v br:I.e.f'l;v look at each or these ',;'1Dlder the follow1ng titles: 

judicial power, law, sanctions. 

1he necessity of authority in society is a conclus1o~ which st. Thomas 

dedUces tram the nature of man and of society itself: RIt, therefore, it 

is natural tor man to live in the society of tnaI\V, it is necessary that 

there exist among men some meaDS by' which the group 11181' 'be governed • ..4l 

A certain amaont of authority 1s required in every SOCiety, in which it is 

necessary to direct several or :ma:n;.v members to the one common good; this 

is trtte even of the smallest of societies, the family. But among the 

societies of the natllral. order,authority is found in its fullness onlJr in 

political sociaV, tor it is the specit1c tanction of such society to pro

vide tor the complete common good of man (again :i.n the natural. order). 

Political soeiety in this sense is not restricted to the at_te, 'but con

notes the complete and integral political order which includes the society 

of states as well as the individual states. Pilblic power or authoriv is, 

therefore, an essential requisite, not o~ for the state, but also for 
42the society of states. 

Regarding the necessity of judicial power as the first ot the essen

tial requisites tor an adequate authority in the society of states, little 

neecia to be said. Before peace can be efreotive)Jr secured it is necessary' 

fust ot aJ.l that the obstacles of conflioting claims be removed and d::l.:f'

ficulties composed through. the proper administration ,of justice. 

!he second requisite tor an effective enternational authority is the 

power to legislate (law) ,-- to direct the activities at the members of the 
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socie1iy' of states to the universal common good by means' of law. Such leg

islative enactments are positive laws. in the strict'sense. The relatimls 

between states in the organized sQciety ot states are not regulated, how

ever, solel,Jr by positive enaetments of the international legislative' au .. 

thority: tmderlying these enactments are the natural law, biDding all men 

under all soc1al conditions, and that body Qf law regulating interstate 

relat:1ons, called international law, wb1ch has been developed prior tQ the 

explicit orgauiaattion of a society of states. 'lhese positive internation

al laws,; established for the universal commoa good of humanit,., have a 

binding foree, and obligate states (the piople, and especial17 those re

sponsible for the government of states), just as positive civil laws, en .. 

acted fQr' the common good of the state, 
, 

bind in conscience the citizens ot 

the state. 

Finally, if ~.: the very notion of public 8I1thor.1ty implies the power tQ 
,>' 

judge and to legislate, it also by its very nature must possess the power 

to entorce its decisiQDS and laws. The latter is contained in the fomer 

as the necessary means to achieve the end, for a decision or law which has 

no biDding force or sanction is no more than a reco:mmendation, an admo

nition to be accepted or rejected at will. Henee, st. Thomas says that 

law by its ve-q Dattlre implies two things: f'1rst, that it is a rule of 

human actic?ns, and seco~dly that it has coerc:i.ve power. 43 

Applied to the organized society of states, the necessity of coercive 

power iDmediately raises the question of international sanctions. But it 

is at once evident that if the organized society of states is to haTe au

thority to render decisions on international questions and to legislate 

for the common good of all states, it must also possess the power to 
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entorce these decisions and enactments by means of effective sanctions. 

CONCLUSION 

In the introduction of this work was quoted the statement of Pope 

Pius XI iDdicatiDg the significance of the doctrine of St. Thomas as the 

basis for a true iJ1temational society. ihere Pope" P:Lns e:xpress1:r men

tioned that st. 1homas treats ot sooial and political subjects not ~ 

from the natuMl order, but from the supernaturaJ.. order as well. In the 

same introduction it was noted that the particula:r approach to the prob

lem of :international society tollowed in these pages would be that of phil

oSOPbT, and specif'1cal17 o£ 1homistie pbilosoph3r. For this reason the 

concept ot an iD'terJlational society based on r1ght reason and the natural 

law bas been empb.as1zed; yet, tbis approach does not fmplJ' ~ denial or 

undervaluation of the supernaturalJ rather, it is eerta.iDly acknowledged 

that the supernatural order rises above and supplements the natural order. 

As the conclusion to ,this work, there:tore, the :important contribution ot 

the principles of supernatural revealed religion to international order 

and the tomation of intel'1'lational soc1.ev w:Ul be indicated ve'l!1' briefl,b4 

P:Lu XII,; gives expression to the need of the prinCiples ot revealed 

religion to viv:f.f7 and supplement the principles ot'the natural law: lithe 

new order ot the world, otnatioilal and:i.:nternational lite, ••• must rest 

on the unshakable foundation, on the solid rock ot natural law and Divine 
45

Revelation. Q Let us then briefly summar.:tze the chiet points in the out
-

line ot a society ot states based upon pririciples of the natural order, 

and see how the principles ot the supernatural order, ot revealed 
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Christian teaching" aimate, strengthen, and supplement each. 

1., In the natural order the extstence of a UDiversal society embrac

iDg all men and all peoples is postulated by' the Dature of man and his 

natural social tendencies. Pope Pius m, while f'alJy adm1ttiDg the nat

Ul'al unity' of the human race, regarded the unity' of this race from the 

supernatural point ot view as fta marvelOtls vision, which makes us see the 
.. 

htlIl18.D race in the unity of one common O,rigin in God, 'one God and hther 
- . 

ot all,Wllo is above all, and through all, and in us all' (Ephesians iv, 
. 

6)." He concludes, after enumerating the various supel"1'1&turaJ. factors 

mald.ng for human unity·, DlJ.bese are supernatural truths which form. a solid 

basis and the strongest possible bond ot a union, that :La reinforced by 

the law of God and ot our mvine Bedeemer, tram 'ihom all receiYe salvation 

'tor the ed1:f.)iDg of the Body of Christ: until we all meet into the unity' 
. 

of faith" and of the knOW'le.Pge of the Son of God, unto a per.tect man" 1mto 

the measure of the age ot the tulness' ot Christ' (Ephesians, iv, 12, 

13).,,47 

Less than a month after Pius XII had wr1.tten these words on the Ultlty 

ot human societ;r, he took occasion to draw a practical conclusion from 

these thoughts when, respondiDg to an address of homage by theMiDister 

o~ lfaiti to the 11017 See, he pleaded :tor moral dispositions which would 

make possible among' the nations He stable, fruittuJ. 1ntemational organ
., 

ization ncb. as is desired by' men of' good w:Lll, an organization' which, 

respecting the r.lghts of God, will be able to assure the reciprocal in

dependence ot nations big and small, to impose fidelity to agreements 107

ally' agreed upon, and to safeguard the sound liberty and dignity of the 

human persolf,:Ln each onels effort towards the prospert1;y of' all•••u48 
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nns argument for the necessit7 of o1"ganiziag juridically the COJIJIIlUDity 

of natioD8 in a manner proportionate to and proteotive of their natural 

unity is basic in the so-called lIF1ve Point Peace ProgramD which Pope Pius 

XII set forth in hiS Chrlstmas message of. December 24, 19.39. . 

Here it is necess817 to give a brief' sketch ot the uFive Points" 

because of the great importance that they plq in intemational order. 

!hey 8l'e the fundamental postulates' ot ar.tr just and honorable peace. 

ihe po:1nt that Pius XII put firstwu a development of the basic 
. 	 . . 

:principles of international relations which h1s eneyclical.'8umDd. Po~-

catUs had opposed to the 8l'bit:rarypolicy of. the totalitarian states; he 

claimed again Dan assUrance for all nations great or small, powe:r1'ul or 

weak, of ~'right to life and independence. u49 
.. 

Point two urequires that the nations be delivered from the sJ.aver.r 

imposed upon th~ bY the race .tor armaments. nSO Pius XII spec1tied that 

such a 	"'mutually agreed, organic, and progressive disamament" must be not 
-

only material bu.t also spiritual.
- . 

!he third ppint: a •••Hence, in.order that a peace mq be honourably 

accepted and in order to a~oid arbitrary breaches and unilateral intezr... 

pretations of treaties, it is ot the tirst importance to erect some jur

idical institution which shall guarantee the 107&1 and faithful fu11'ilment 

of the conditions agreed tIpOD,and wbich shall, in case ot recogn1zed 

need, rev:t.se and correct them. ,,51 
-	 . 

In point 4, Pius XII gave an instructive example ot cases 1n2wb::Lch 

treaties ought to be subject, it necessary, Uto an equitable and covenant

ed revision ••• by peace.ful. methods. 052 He ~ed the delicate problem 
" . 

of "real needs and the just demands ot nations and populations, 8l1d of 
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raa1al. m:Lnorities. n53 , In doing so, he touched on the most dangerous and 

.treqa.ent It:incent:i.ves to violent action, a and, at the same the, on the 

diff1cult' problem of adjusting "the balance between nations," a bSlance 

not of power, but of rights. 

In his point five he S1JlIID1EId up his own doctr:1.ne as well as that of 

his predecessors, repeating that real peace was impossible without just:i.ce 

and charity under the law of God, which had been procJ.¢med in the Semon 

on the Mount. And he emphasized the hope that :this Christian ideal, in 

its most general expression, nMq serve as a common ground also for those 

who have not the blessiDg at shari.ng the same faith, with us. aSh. 

2. !lhere exists a universal ca:rmnon good of all men and all peoplesJ 

it is the recognition of this common go,d which provides the mot:i.vating 

impulse for the fomation of a true society of states. Yet this universal 

common good itself cannot be tully appreciated without ta1dJ3g into account 

the' t1D.al end of man, which 18 a nsupernatural' end.; God Himself, to Whom 

aU should tend."S5 FIlrthermore, -this universal common good implies order 
,. . 

and peace among all peoples, and peace is directly and pr1mar1ly the work 

of charity, Dot simply and solely natural benevolence, but supernatural 

ohar.lty.S6 

3. 110 true international society can be organized and effectively 

maintained without the agreement oftha members on necessar,y f'und.amental 

principles. !lhese are 1n the first .instance .principles of the natural 

order derived from the:;natural. law. Yet the tru.tbs of nt.vine Bevelation 

give solidity and stability to this natural foundation; both together 

constitute "the unshakable foundation" and tithe solid rock of natural 

law- and llLv:ble Bevelation.1I57 

http:shari.ng
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4. ~e moral virtues of ,justice and charity are an indispensable con

dition for the proper functioDing of an international Bociety'. Of these, 

charity is the distinctive Christian virtue} througb:i,~t the love of man 

for his fellow man is based not simply on l1keness of nature, but especi

ally on likeness tbrougb creation b:y God and through our common Bedemption 

bY' Jesus Cbrlst, by reason of which men become the adopted sons of a com

mon Father and brothers one of another~ Christian charity, therefore, is 
-

UDiversal in scope, extending to all men of all nations. 

S. Authority is an essential requisite for an international societ,.._ 

7hie authority - judicial, legislative, and coercive -- is required by 

the very nature of man and society, and is therefore based on' and derived 

from the natural law. But supernatural revelation ennobles this author

ity' and strengthens its binding power through its doctrine concernirlg the 

ereator of nature trGm Whom all authority is derived, -for there exists 

no authoritr except from God. 1t (Bomans xiii, 1.) 

6. ,Intti.v.tdual states 'are~'~lated to the so~iet:v of states as parts 
-

to the whole, not physically but morallJr, as members of a moral organism~ 

Both the members individually and the society as a whole have spea:1i1.c 

ends, and flmctions 'Which are, not to be confused or absorbed, one by an

other. These two elements of the integral political order -- individual, 

member states and the society as a whole - give rise respectively to the 

daties of patriotism and internationalism in the t1"lle sense of ,the terms. 

Both of these are recognized, safeguarded, and encouraged as mutually 

compatible by the princip'les of Christianity. As' Pope Pius says: 

Nor is there an:v fear lest the consciousness of univer
sal brotherhood aroused by the teach1ng of Cbr1stian
ity, and the spirit which it inspires, be 11'1 contrast 
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w.Lth the lOVe of traditions or the glories of one's 
fatherland, or impede the progress of prosperity or 
legitimate interests. For that same Christianity 
teaehes that in the exercise at ohar.:i.ty we must follow 
a God-given order, yielding the place of honor in our 
affeotions and good works to those who are bound to 
us b3r special ties. Na;r, the ntvine Master Himself ::; 
gave an example of this preference for Bis own oount17 
and fatherland, as He wept over the coming destruction 
of the Ho17 Gity. But legitimate and well-ordered 
love of. our native oOUntr,y should not make us close 
our qes to the all-embracing nature of Christian 
charity, 'Which calls for consideration of others aod 
of their interests in the pacif'ying light of 10ve.5 

From this it isev:1dent that the Chr.i.stian Religion with its revealed 

truths 
, 

and moral teaching is an exceedingly :iJr.!pGrtant and vital' force in 

promoting peaceful ad orderly relations between men and nations. Even 

it the philosopher, political theorist, or p~~tical statesman would not 

accept this Religion as divinely revealed, he is nevertheless forced to 

acknowledge its importance as a pow:erful sociologiCal. factor'making for 

unity among men and nations. So powerful, in fact, is this force of 

Christian:i.t:r that some regard it as the sole basis tor intemational order 

and a community of states. According to these, the onl7 feasible and 

workable cOImllU1'lity of states is that which is composed exclusively of 

peoples who accept Christian principles, at least nominally, and are 

therefore entitled to be called Christian states.59 

This briDgsup the question of whether there can be a society of 

states for 'Which the principles of the natural 1& serve as a basis, or 

must such a society be based only,on. Christian, princjples and embrace on17 

Christian states? The answer is that it is not necessaJ.'y' to set up such 

a dilemma" for there is no contradition between the natural and the Chri.st

ian b8.s:ts~ ~e npernaturaJ. elmobles the natural, but does not contradict 

or destroy it. ~t there is a natural basis in the rational. and social 
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nature of man and in the natural 18K for a genuine international comrmmity 

has definitely been proven, it is hoped, by' this work. Bat the supernat

ural, Christian basis strengthens and solidifies the natural basis. ~e 

one is good, but the other is better. It would certa1nly' be the ideal if 

all states throughout the world would be Christian states, guided really, 

not merely nom:i..nal.ly, b7 Chr.tst1an principles, and it these states were 

organized into a collllIllnity of states founded on Christian teaching. But 

this is far from a reality at the present time. 

Finally, therefore, Pope Pius XlI has indicated the fundamental 
~ 

teaching of 'ibomistic philosophy, as well as of Christianity, in a brief 

paragraph which is at once both an excellent SWIJIJ18Z7 and an appropriate 

conclusion to this work. 

A'"diaposition, in fact, of the divinely-sanctioned 
natural order divides the human race into social 
groups, nations or states, which are mutually in
dependent in organization and in the direction of 
their internal lite. But for all that, the human 
race is bound together. by' reciprocal ties, moral 
and juridical, into a 'great common wealth directed 
to the good of all nations and ruled by special 
l~~ protect its unity and promote its pros
penty. ' 
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